
Thank you for reading Dreamview Creamery's first newsletter and for being a supportive
loyal customer. We couldn't do it without you. 

A lot has happened already this year 
but here are some highlights. 

We celebrated our opening
of 3 businesses coming

together up at Dreamview
Farm to create our l ittle

foodie community.  
 

Dreamview Creamery 
Raglan Chocolate

Raglan Gelato
 

Dreamview News

Dreamtime Opening!   New Dreamview 
Milk Tumblers!

Open Farms 2023! 

From The Glass Printery in
Cambridge we got these

awesome cute milk
tumblers.  

 
ON SALE at

www.dreamview.co.nz 
 

Open Farms was a great
success with over 250

people through the gates
for educational  farm
tours,  fun facts and

activities.
 

Keep an eye out for the
next one.



You might have noticed our social  media has been a l ittle
more active recently.. .

MEET MIA & SPIDGE..

FOLLOW OUR SOCIAL MEDIA

After managing a large horse trekking company
in the middle of nowhere,  Mia has moved back to
Raglan and come on board with us as our sales,

social  media and marketing rep.
 

Mia is  your person for al l  things media,  bulk
orders ,  becoming a stockist,  catering

quantities,  office del iveries..  and more!  
 

@DREAMVIEWFARM

We launched our new website,  making it  easier to
order al l  of our products in one place and pay

online.
 

If you sti l l  order by message,  please expect contact
from us soon to switch to the onl ine system. 

 

Fortunately but unfortunately we have grown too
much and become too busy to continue to take

individual  orders via message.  
 

NEW WEBSITE! 

If you know a business,  restaurant or cafe in AUCKLAND, TAURANGA
OR HAMILTON that are interested in making the switch to qual ity

sustainable,  waste free dairy products,  del ivered straight to the door.
Please let us know or pass on our detai ls.  

https://www.facebook.com/dreamviewcreamery
https://www.instagram.com/dreamviewfarm/


Now available for catering,  cafes and
restaurants for easy large quantities.

Sti l l  with 0 waste or rubbish!  
5L and 10L options for Milk,  Cream

and Yoghurt.  
Get in touch for more detai ls.  

     

We would l ike to thank everyone for the continued
support after our necessary price increase.  It's tough for
everyone,  including us,  and unfortunately we would not be

able to continue without this change. 

NEW PRODUCTS  

Boysenberry Yoghurt

250ml Room Size Milk

Milk Tumbler

Catering Pails

We've added an extra splash to our
Natural  probiotic yoghurt with a home

made boysenberry compote.
 

Berries from Berryfresh TA. 

Our 250ml room size minis are perfect
for hotels,  motels and Airbnbs wanting

to add sustainable and qual ity practices
to their  businesses.  

These cute l ittle Dreamview milk
tumbler glasses are now for sale on

our website.  
     


